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my daughter In my srm again.
If I am slive when you read this

yoa may be ur that somehow,

someway, sometime I shall makt

that dream eome true. J
"YOUR LOVINO FATHER
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The letter from Aunt Virgin.FsbtlAed tmr ralg wt gunJarAs tsdetsadetst Ktmiwr,
StTtb f 1; saw told me that my grandfather w-s-

WediWCZORCZ FETNAM, Editor and Fnblis' dead and buried. It was a ?iti
(n-i- pathetic letter.
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it k h,a wanted to and I am ver

siad that he did not for he left

what he bad In life Interest to me
has ever made la Salem.
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Why a Warden? ,
' One of the reasons for doubling the cost of hnnting and

MgVmg liceasita appears to be to enable the state fame
harden, who draws therefrom the modest stipend of $3600

S year and expenses, to do propaganda work for the bureau-cac- y

that controls our national forests and acts as if it
owrwvi them. At any rate the warden haa done little else re-

cently besides run up and down the state at public expense

opposing the plan of the National Park service to enlarge
and develop Crater Lake National Park by including therein

Jliamoisd lake.
The ob'ection to Diamond lake's inclusion urged by the

i..n afterward to you. auu,
Virginia, atranee as it mar seem

ntwhwattbaSTfc. Shot SWrlr
the will say that if your father r,f Hi, V'

Hot Ammmnx in tb Wwt ir. Sa.sral Years ef AmwJ

CHARLES FROHMAN
prvswils

be alive, he is to be one ot me ex-

ecutors. Judge Montforth is the

other.
"Yoa see, your grandfather still

had the deep-seale- d feeling thai
o woman would know enough

about affairs to execute a will.

"I am very lonely, Virginia. 1

.eel like a withered tree, uproot-
ed and thrown out somewhere

without the power or inclination
M root again into any soil.

"Judge Montforth haa advised

warden, is that the lake as part of a national park could not

te used as a trout taking station by the state but the
real opposition comes from the Forestry Service which

jealously opposes any project that takes even a few of the
many millions of acres it is reserving Irom state taxation
from its control. The Forest Bureau is the best exampl mm a.me to come out to you. He saysvt a bureacracy our nation possesses

This ut the age of the r'Mlio rK4i.
The "wire! bug" has male Its
way throughout the nation. In
every larKe city. In every fi,all

rarlto has become the thing
f the day. ScfcMlsfs, students, la

and public men are imbued
with a iwr to "Ust-- In."

that your grandfather has leti me
though the game service may some day equal it give it

a comlortanie ittwote uu -

time. The Forest Service is a scientifically organized polite .1 - )i x ... '" fa '' ' 111 " i will not be a charge upon anyone paalkl in Ha lajtory of the Americas sidije
nd that t can travel n jl

In this stoop of pictures yoa seetal machine. You will find its representatives everywhere
participating in public and social affairs. It is strong Oh. Virginia, I pope you win

a variety of students. General per-
h!ng Is shown taking a messag.

enough in congress to dictate legislation and powerful OPEN FORUMfrom "the air. In the picture
the left you see Miss Mathilda

enough in the administration to thwart cabinet members ZO& AJC2KS".,rikitnn tn tm. must be slainly written on

aut me to come to you. I have

ea tn the papers that awfui
thing that happened to your
,'rleod, Kitty, and I am worried

.hat you are alone in a place
here such things caa happen.

Hender, ot New York, demonstrai- -
nsswp?iag her pocket radiophone, wbicr.Jt has now evidently annexed the state game authorities. on side of paper, limited to 300 words la length and signed

si.e carries In hor nurse. Articles not meeting these specif!with the name of tha writer,
cations will be rejected.

The group of girls are studente
of a Chicago school learning lre- -

As a matter of fact, Diamond lake is of no more value
to the state as a trout station than a dozen other lakes cot
now utilized. The trout will be far better protected under 'M In the classroom So popular w --w-. or. n sr -- r r rt"Don't you want me, Virginia?

i won't any trouble and I would

.ike to see the great new countr
has become the radio fad tnt
many schools are following the ot flour aad grain from thu- -federal supervision than under state supervision which lead taken by Chicago. To the Editor Salem and vi

do not produce many lux- - out there In thu west. I would
like to see the great industry otThe small photo shows Refor mountain lakes is no protection at all. Fish-hog- s are point. What we receive must be

,a by th middle ot April as theJohn W. Williamson, C'hlcago'i jries. Hence moat of the money
limited in national parks to a reasonable days sport but which you are a part and perhapscrisis will be paused in August.jere spent on luxuries mast gojaw enforcer, broadcasting ia

lectures by radio. I would be ot some use to you liiwhoever heard of a limit being enforced by state author tiy that time the people of the Voi -B-ANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1863

many ways.a Valley wil have harvested
jomewher outsida of Saiem. For
example, if you should purchase
jut ot those beautiful gold finger

ities? Has not the State Game Commission nullified trout RAID ON NEWSPAPER PART
"I am waiting Impatiently tocrop or hare gone where no crop

protection in practically all the rivers of Oregon by abol needed.OF PLOT TO SEIZE DM hear because I do not want to
come, dear child, it you think thatlags found oa a Wool worth coun

.cr, only the dealer' profit, whichlshing closed season in all streams that have tide-wat- GENERAL BANKING BUSINESSNATHAN SWABB
Chairman of local committee I will impede your progress Int trust la small, would reicaland nearly all have? There might be more farcical rulings London, April 1 (By Asso-

ciated Press.) It Is widely be any way.oa Russiaa famine relief. Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. mbut we doubt it. At any rate the Game Commission has You will see that I am sendinglieved In Dubliq that the armed
nd circulate la Salem. For the

irechjoa metal-I- n that piece of

eweiry waa not mined near our
.ity; neither was it smelted In 6a

To the Editor Read the Govdone its best to promote the slaughter of trout. raid on the plat ot the Freeman'
ernors announcement as candi

you the package that your tathet
jent ycur grandfather, asking him
to give to you when you were old

Journal yesterday was part ofThere was a time when the game wardens work was to
dale for reelection. Some of hisem, nor did oar laborers maau- -project for the seizure of thr

whole city which failed tbrougL statements are good, but does his enough to understand.acture the article. Still the ami
round up poachers, not protect them but that was some
time since. Now their chief occupation is organizing for statements for economy coneldethe lack of forces, ears the Dally I think it contains a messagede accumulation of money does ATTENTION!

' SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
with his acts, he pledged economyMall correspondent. from your mother as well as frompolitical purposes, pulling the chestnuts out of the fire for tot make th community prosper

The Dally Mall in printing tlx your father..us. Money must circulate. Like m his message to the legislature
then be aa chairman of the board

bureaucrats and spreading 'political propaganda. Which
dispatch appends a note to the ef "Whatever it Is, dear, don't letautomobiles and Fords Us value Conducted by EEV. S. S. CRAWFORD, thf Skypilot Evaafjmakes us wonder why a warden anyway? of control sent a committy backfeet that the telephone operator t sadden you, for again I repeats realised In the way it moves.

on a Jim Keutlg trio to inwn Dublia suddenly cut the eon to you, the words that your moth
CDVEiUEOR

.

SlfULL r HOLDS
.

.TO ALL .WWeS: section during the transmission with Mr. Klser, a the chief wrote to me just before you
Money spent tor any one of the

.housand and one luxuries oa the
usrket brings a certain amountof tha message, which 1 lacom were born:s a inena or relative to visit

oalem. All at the expens. of theplete. " 'If anything should happenOf ait the development In

Accompanied oy J5and of Workers ana singers lion
Portland, Oregon

Beginning March 30th
To Be Held at

343 1-- 2 Court Street, Salem, Oregon
SERVICES

Every Evening 7:45; Sunday 10:30 a. m., S:I0 p. m., 7:50;

(Costiaaed front Fwi Om.) tt gratification to th spender, itate even to paying the eipenee when my baby comes, Virginia,ut aa real benefit. And, aa Jnstmors recent year the success of
don't grieve for me. For I wouldminted out, it is of little fin an oi air. ana Mrs. Riser from

money alowed him for his exnens.-hi ever sol cent of th public'! th ford haa perhaps played the rather have had this one year otUresley tal benefit to our eoramnnlty atmoney Illegally and insist that most part In Ita ef uie with Ralph and end it now.arge.-- t and travel and then giving him
twurte as much double the amount

h la wholly Innocent, fect upon both th social and In Good Music, Special Singing and Remarkable Testimonialthan to have lived on to the al
Attorney General Brundage uvesiey, or., April l. Mr. ant Should a true American tak

nore pride In the ney were paying Mr. and Mrsdustrial life of the United States lotted fourscore and ten without
knowing him and his love.' "taya lie will leave It to the Jury

to decide whether Governor Small So deeply baa th Ford and Its
Mr. J. P. Blanenshlp went to Eol'
last week to attend tha funeral o
Mr. Larktn Orlco.

uu uaa niaae more
money for the state from the worL

ith which he may adorn himself
ban In the fact that he has saved It Just seemed to me that Ila guilty or Innocent.

be a part of every service. t
The full Gospel will be preached on Justification; Sanct:

tlon, a second definite work of Grace; the Baptism of the!
Ghost and fire; Divine Healing; the Eternal Punishment c!

wicked, and other Bible Truths.
No Collections. "You'll enjoy every minute" Come am

oi tue boys and th hi,...he life of a fellow man? Should"We are trying Len Small, the Mr. and Mr. D. FldleT of Poll could not wait until I had writ-
ten a telegram to Aunt Virginia

use become embedded ' la the
structure of our daily Uvea that
w take for granted, aa a mere

tne school. This chane. wti receive more satisfaction In thman, not hta Small, the govern county spent Thursday at e

of his brother, B. D. Ffdler and sent It.maue to Harmonize prlnclp.ly for;orging of hi abnormal appetite-- )

otiners idea of manairmpn
or," ha aald.

General Charge Set Forth 'Of course I want you, dearban In placing ot Just enouglMl Eva Thomaa spent Sundav
matter of corse, tha almost bound-lea-

coven lenc that ha resulted
But the car I Incomplete with

ner ue nsa taken 100 ,i. Aunt Virginia. Will be In Sanvholesome food In his helplessat th home of her aunt. Mr. J. the best land the school had forThe general charge against
Email are set forth In the bill of P. Bresaler. Francisco probably a week, but

come Just as soon as you can. Go
telghbor'a hand to sustain life
V thousand times, NO!out Ford service, and an Immense a yuuuo patch for assyium farmMr. A. Coolldg attended theparticular! aa follow: uiitoi goi the consently Intricate ayatem haa been built

up from th original Inventive Did you know that you could IT IS:HEREmeeting held by the fruit growers
association last Tuesday.

use the boys to help the farmer"The purpose and object of aald

ennsolracy were, by mean of ttimulate the wheat and flour Inthought from which It sprang. inese crops, and used th.

directly to Los Angeles. Noth-

ing can make me unhappy as long
aa I am going to have you. Wire
me here, St. Francis, when to
meet you in Los Angeles.

lustry of our valley and city byThis whole system, the logical oat- - wages mostly lor tha hon.,Iale pretenaea, false represents
tluna, falee, pretended and flc aklng a little pride in the workcome of a Infinite volume of ex Ml KUB scnooi.t aaving the life of th man, th Tl ,
gltloua bank, fa la certificate of perience, rests upon one funds Obituary uu again the rovnn.r .

oman, the child who is starvmental principle:
"VIRGINIA"

I thought I was telling theoepted a graft la salary of $2600( deposit, falsa draft, (ale touch
rs, falee account and tela c ng? Just step Into any bank InA aucceasful Ford agency la one out nrpniori hMlaa Tens KienskowskI wa truth when I wrote the messagelalem and make a contribution iVtonJ T ...i. '. lkisu, men of emm.mat render good aervlc to Ford

owner. born In Alpine, Michigan, May 12counting, and by and through the
dtiTir.e of a pretended hank under o the flour fund for the Russian to Aunt Virginia when I said

nothing could make me unhappy
course the govoner had to provide.'amine sufferers. As soon as th!

The Capital
' Journal

10 Cents Per Wee
Th Ford Motor company Insists 5l, and came to Oregon It

907; was united In marriage tithe name of the Grant Park baek v.ce lor Bro. Lachman on the as long as I am going to haveaoney Is collected the local comupon Its agent recognize this -- .u i Diate fen at 1125 norWlllara Zcllinskl on November 15, there being In truth and reality
ho such bank, to obtain the nlttee will buy from oar mill,statement aa an axiom, and writ- - her and yet, if I shall live to be

very old, I never can be moreThen as manicar nr k910, and died on March 4. 192' ow grade flour, which will beIts agency contract accordmoney, fund and property of the Soldiers Home at itoseburg whereat th age of 10 year 10 month nt to the Volga valley everyingly, that l why. In s city like unhappy than I was during the
week following my message.

ue expense Incident th ( kna j say. She leaves to nim- -But of Illlnoia and thereby to ac-

quire (or tbelr own uu and bene wund of it with free transports v "i.j . , ..er loss a husband and two ch II
SuUtin, there is only one Ford
agency, and that agency la backed

uu to ralse tne salaries of the emIon and free distribution by an For a long while I sat holdingtit a large lura of money In Inter Commencing with the issue of Monday, April 3, 1Sren, Edith, aged 10. and Francis Vmerioan society to whom Her- - . ,voigiuunny th whole force and resource of the yellowing package which
Aunt Virginia had sent.ged year, besides her r.iihest, profit and dUcount to which

the Kate of Illinois wa then and ert Hoover has assigned thatin Ford Motor company's organ-
isation. Ford service means noth rork. My father's hand had sealed it!

""""'"S wnat the compensationwas. this Is also economy for the
people Now he tries to hit the

K.. K. a rap and is not

there entitled, for the us of It

me capital journal will be delivered by (Jarrier to
Home in the City of Salem for 10 CENTS PER WEi

The Capital Journal in using the 10 cent we

system, is placing their paper within the reach of al

My father had written across It:ing more nor less than taking com If vou are a farmer and bare
little grain you would like to

' said money and property."
The alleged conspiracy began, It To my daughter vira-ini- thpiet care of the Ford owners any obligation to any kllck nrontribirle, take it to the Cherry dearest thing on earth to me for

and six sisters and three brotho:
and a host of friends and neighbora. She was loved by all wh
knew her.. She was a faithfu
wife. and. patient mother, ant
thank , to the pallbearera, wh
wer four of her naphewa, a cousl
nd a good neighbor.

la charged, during the term of uui aoes th thrnmt,n.Ity Milling Co. They will re her to read when she u ih
need, so a to Insure ;thelr well-bein- g

and their comfort. To do
this adequately and wllllnrlv I. ..!.,,.. . .. Ul

lor tne vnloo or ,r The Capital Journal's circulation is the lardelve and hold It tor you until nough to understand.
Small aa atata treasurer, In HIT.
Tbe conspiracy, ft U further al-

leged, wa carried oa by Small'
- . uUl 8ay Uov. the Loyal Le'te cars are shipped. "RALPH WINSTON."Inn ttrA ll- - ,in veuey Motor company' dutyto Ita customer, and a nleasure to ..urla war Yat. ,,We should have $3,000 worth 1 bent down quickly and kissed' successor, Freed W. Sterling, the ave something to say. the. m.vua management. my father's signature. What aOVA tl K . . '- vo isconea with in thinThe Valley Motor company haa

audited circulation of any Daily Newspaper pubb
m Oregon outside the City of Portland.

The Capital Journal carries DOUBLE the Classi:
advertising of any paper in, the field there is a rea

The Capital Journal "GOES HOME" is read b;

oy It was to me to remember thattight. I

present Lieutenant-Governo-

During Small' term a State
Treasurer, It 1 charged, StT.tll.-0- 0

waa deposited In the bank at

think the Governor h- -.recently undertakes some changes Mrs. Chester had said that mv--been tried and found wantingwiia in special thoueht la i father a man of his word and thatvery muchof Improving It service, and build K. R. RYAN my mother was the love of hi- -Salem, Or.until rare, in., which wa run
by the late Edward C. Curtis. Its life! I know that If he had writ Inters of the family. If you want to BUY, SEL1
president, and hi brother, Vernon ten that I Was the riaarant thlno-.us lor , nav. a r.n.l,

ing up It good will with Ford
owners.

Com in and talk with Mr, W.
L. Pblllln. th new general man-
ager, you ri find that he 1. .

him on earth, he has writtenCrutls, who for years were point
i cal associate of the governor. Th uuisme the citv iimi,.

y,aAnus use The Capital Journal Want
Columns they bring RESULTS.

The Canital Jniimal font,,. 1W4-4- nA Toff Br
something he literally meant.

stale declare that the bank waa At last I opened the envelon
uav, . Il0ck of eighty hens. ForMarch the average price for eggswas 15 cents. A flock n n k- -

'fictitious" Institution, that It great believer In friendly service. ue tetter oegan :!fM (Sent monf.jtSgajt sp.s'.jt4i. in, AiM4.0rSV
ing Up Father, Sap and Salt; it also gives to the ftdid not .list after 18)1.. The In unaorstanaingly offered to the To my dearly beloved Awould average 3 dos. m t. . ter:aa "o- o- a VVOlv t 4 vtr dav in at..

company a customer. He will tell
vou of some changea round th.

terest oa the amount depoalted
during Smalls term a treasurer wnen you read this lot torDon't allow your politeness to slop tlUVK,

i. . " a"u district later news tnan rortiana rareu is a High Class Evening Newspaper. I

The coupon below, if cut out and mailed to this ofU
shop that will Improve th aerv- -mounted to over 1439.010. 1!. Virginia, my child, I want you toover, 3dox. eggs at 15cts... ileaving a balanc unaccounted for ica; aad hi Idess about tha nt.vk nderetand clearly that tha onlv WUl receive our immerliafo nltontinn- - Hnn't indProfit per day to fed,"water"

of ,7,05.1.
Chanre Aniait Sterling

of parts, accessories and tire, and
such thlnge. And ha will tell youaboot the steps that have been

money. Carrier boy will coHect at the end of each ef
am giv- t- you up to your

grandfather Is because I do not
think that I have long to live. If

A boss is as necessary in business as
m politics. .

'tier ana market . iK
uiereoani makes In count

The amount the etate chargee
a unaccounted for during the

taxen to shortly glv us the heat rctuse you to him he will nmxng out s dm .gasoline and oil service station In 1. .. . ...erni of Sterling a treasurer was "i retuse to take you after I amtne city of Salem. ""ier m a day. The carjts.m.is. gone.penter at 90 cts ner hm.r
Close observers and rubber-neck- s are cut fromthe same goods.

Mr. F. L. Wigsr la aalea man- - - u. maiitnIt I ebarged by the state that I know that yon win h.. .- nour as much . . i.transaction luvolrlug more than ger. and although h quitemodest about himself, you will
4 80 hens in a dav. good home and loving care for

your Aunt Virginia is one of n-- .131,090.000 of the state's funds How is tha rancher to n.v ..
nd live? j .

It takes brains to distinguish between truthand a jumble of words.
were carried 00 through the l

leged mythical Grant Park bank

not find him at all bashful In tell-
ing you what his company can do
for Its friends.

own women second only to yoursainted mother.
- MALLAl I.

. 7. B. IS

Subscription Coupon
The Capital Journal, ,

Box G,
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Please have Capital Journal a
Iivered to my address for which I agree to pay the

Carner Boy 10 Cents per Week. , ,
(

NAME

ADDRESS :-
-

This money I alleged to have 'The letters thai f .,nAnd th company has started aSeen loaned out and Invented,
- -. cuiiua- -

ng are some I wmt f v. v.garage, with day and nlaht serv. Metal Trades Cut Pay.
San Francisco. Anril i

culrfly In note and securities of ice. The garage la intend,.,! in
fore we wer. married and somethat she wrote me. I h

As a rule, men are not quite so bad nor women
quite so good as is generally believed. ...ui ui me It fnrtil, ar....he a convenience to those who

want to have their car taken

the Chicago packer, at Intereat
rate of from t to I and en half
per cent, while only Intereat funds
t the rate of I per cent were

Trades association today posted a
proper care of. by the dav nr b. (rT.'.r . . ,M 19 r cent

lem " t0 Ton, my dearest,only two or three, because theyare very sacred treasures of mine
aV' B0weTer. sending youthe diary she wrote h. .v.

the month, with a ahon uh eietcttv April IT. Tn.turned baek to the state of Illinois skilled fore of mechanics on thOriginally Small, Sterling and
Schools should teach us how to get more of tha

dly doThes
F DOt 80 mu:h on our Sun'premises.

"xea a Basic scale of 14cents an hour for skilled mochanics. Holder ot San Fraacls- -
new you were comlna-- v ....Vernon Curt! were Indicted

jointly Small and Curt la demand
me company ha Just Incor-porte-

under th law of Oregon.
ever had a mor wonderful Inher- -a cbang of venue from "ho iisiute;

Subscribe NOW for Salem's Leading Newspa?

The Capital Journal
til" Sangamon county. Tula was I must not wrtie more,

for If I .k..ij ,est

wub air. ram B. Wallace a pres-
ident.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

adv

ranted. Then they asked for
separate trial, which wer also ould not have th .v

Hei Heck Says:

"Autoists goin to churrh aint
often pinched for speedin'."

nd you from m. 6l"
f k

,iPa ,0 imke gnouI(,such reduction be mads.

Goetiali Opens Office
Sao Francisco, April l.Gen.era! Georg W. Goethala of Pana-ma canal fan... will sstabliah of-fices I. San Francisco, accordingo anouncement this morning H" 'e4 in Mveral

vnClnesrlng project.

Floyd Hanson, a Bt. Paid h.
granted. Sterling's rasa has sot
eome up for trial. Small asked
to be tried first, declaring that he
wanted to clear bis nam a eoon
S noaslbt.

oer, haa atartled scientists by It Goes-flome- llaimmg to hesr wirelesa waves

. ,oa win remember II
wh?nB?'n lh UBJ't" "ring

ught of yu constantly
"

,B('member thaj th, on. hop

wtthottt tit Instrument.


